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Elementary Teacher Education Senate Meeting 







A. Teacher Education Clinical Committee  
B. Teacher Education Content Study Committee 
C. IEP law Implementation Committee 
D. Governance Document Committee 
Old Business 
IV. How can we find a student representative for the senate and an elementary 
program faculty representative for the committee convened to create a plan to 
implement legislation about all teacher candidates knowing how to work on an 
IEP team? 
V. Motion from November meeting:  
Executive Council Representatives from the senates shall serve a two year term 
with a one time renewable, if desired.  
VI. 21-Day Challenge adapted for educators, an invitation from the Athletics 
Department, there are no volunteers to help with this work. What next? 
VII. Invitation to join Education Lab Group questions. 
New Business 
VIII. The EPP Leadership Team asks that faculty review the admission requirements 
to the Teacher Education program.   
IX. Statement to the Provost regarding the change to cr/nc grading late last 
semester. (Presented at the Elementary Senate meeting last November.) 
X. Other items to note. 
 
Upcoming Dates (subject to change, all on Zoom, starting at 3:30 PM)  
 
Joint Senate 
March 4, 2021 
April 29, 2021 (If needed) 
Secondary Senate        Elementary Senate 
       April 1, 2021                April 15, 2021 
EPP Spring Faculty Meeting 
April 2 
 
 
 
